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LEATHERS

For Summer

They made porous light, coolest shoe
summer that wear.

very SWELL STYLES Golden Brown,
Tan, Bronse Suede, Russia Tan, and other popu-

lar leathers.

This Choice Summer

MclNERNY SHOE STORE,
FORT KINO.

CALIFORNIA WINES
(in half 'and gallons)

McBRAYER'S AND MONARCH OLD JVHISKEY.

Gibson's Rye Jamaica Ruin,
a

LEWIS CO.. Ltd.
FAMILY WINES AND LIQUOR DEALERS.

KING STREET. TELEPHONE 240.
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are and and are the
for you can

We have some in
Chocolate

is the store for Footwear,

STREET, near

one

J. A. BOURBON

and Superior
Liquors for the Household Specialty

&
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TRIPODS
HERE is what you have been

for a Tripod that
is small, light, compact

easily adjusted.
We have a. big new-stoc- k of

French Metallic Telescope Tripods.
Just about a foot long when collapsed easily carried any-
where.

Honolulu Photo Supply
" EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC " FORT ST.

THE EDDY SAVES

By using an EDDY REFRIGERATOR, you will save
on your food and ice bills.

It's Built Right. You are better satisfied with it ev-

ery day. ,

Look into the Refrigerator matter for yourself, and
let us show you an EDDY,

Theo. It Davies & Co., Ltd.,
DEPARTMENT.

Pillow Cases, Pillows and
Sheets

The best quality in town. Just see our window dis-
play. A SPECIAL FOR ONE .WEEK!

X. Ahoy, Nuuanu below Hotel

A&Tf Has Moved to
.1. I A I I OREGON BLOCK

152 Hotel St.
wmmmmimmmmammmm opposite young'Hotei
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REDUCTION
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DAVID'S CHILDREN

MAY CONTEST WILL

Guardians of Minors To

Be Appointed On

Monday

Yesterday morning when Attorney
Thompson stated In the court room

to Juried Do Holt that lin did not
know when the contest of the will of

tho Into I'rlncc David could bo begun
en account of certain negotiations
which were- ponding, tho general Im-

pression was that the whole proposi
tion of contest would bo dropped.
Tho case was placed on tho calendar,
nnd the complaint tiled considerable
time ngo, but It has been postponed
from time to time for various rea
sons, and the statement of Thomp
son yesterday seemed to indlcato
that tho matter would bo settled out
of court.

This, however, has proven not to
bo tho fact. The case camo up this
morning nnd was set ahead until
Monday morning. Tho fact of tho
matter fs that tho delay Is occasion-
ed because no guurdlans of tho minor
children of Prince David have as et
been nppotnted, notwithstanding tho
fact that John R. Cofburn has sug-

gested to the Court that cither
or ). M. Watson, or both

of them, be appointed. Tho guard-t'in- s
of" these children will probably

bo appointed Monday morning, al-

though It Is probable that u contest-wil- l

bo Btnrtcd against tho above-name- d

proposed guurdlans.
Tho contest of tho will by Princess

Knwannmikoa has been held back
until guardians of these' children
have been appointed. In order that
they may have nu opportunity of fil-

ing u contest nlso, If they to desire.

PROMOTION MEMBERS

NAMED BY MORGAN

President Jas. P. Morgan of tho
Chamber of Commerce tills morning
named thu two members of that or
ganization who nil) represent it as
members or tjio Promotion Cummlttuu
during tho coming iar. Ho named
Wlllara Drown, who has fcurved on
tho committee during tho past year,
unil W. A. Dowen. Presldont O, W.
Smith of tho Merchants' Association
hnu already named Hlchard Trent and
Q. K. Bush as tho Association's two
Promotion members, and theso four
will unite In choslng tho fifth mem-
ber of the Promotion Committee,
which will hold Its annual meeting
this aftornoon.
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INSIDE VIEW

(Continued from Face U
likely to be heavy and refiners then
become more willing "to purchase
Haws. There is no getting away
from the fact that hard Union are
having their Influence on tho con
sumption of sugar. A statement was
lubllshcd a fow (In j s ngo which
showed that about the 1st of April,
33 per cent, of the employes in vari-
ous trades In Now York Cltv. such
as building, clothing, etc., were nut
of employment. There has been
sorno improvement since then, but It
Is much slower than any of us Imag
ined would be tho case two or three
months ago. The railroads continue
to show enormous decreases in gross
earnings, and nlso in opeintlng ox
penses. The decrease of tho operat-
ing cost simply means numbers of
peoplo out of employment, for there
lias been no decrease in wages. To-
day there does not seem to be one
grain of hopefulness to bo gleaned
from the sugur situation. Tho
American Sugar Refining Co. refus-
ed a lot of 4500 bags of Surinam at
4',4c; fortunately, they were taken
by tho Federal. With tho Ameri-
can out of tho market at 4 Vic., tho
Immediate future of the market Is
not cheerful. Ileflncrles nro not

anything like their daily
melts. r-

Now all this may chango. Tho im-

provement In business conditions
throughout the country may get bet-

ter; a good, healthy demand for He-

ll lied may spring up, but there Isn't
n great deal of time before new-cro- p

beets will be on tho market, and they
are now quoted nt the equivalent at
4 Go. Still sooner will domestic
beets bo offered. They may come
pretty far cast again this year, and
whllo this crop may not ho as largo

j In some sections ns was expected. It
Is going to be largo enough to tnko
nwity a good deal of business fiom
Kastorn refiners. The only thing
that wo can see that Is likely to ad
vanco tho price of beets In Europe is
crop news of an unfavorable charac-
ter. Possibly also, after tho lBt, Sep-
tember, they may find that tho bug
bear of Russian sugars Is not as bad
as was expected."

.wants"
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LOST.

Package, In center of city. Return
same to Bulletin office-.HOSl-l- t

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

H0N0LULD. Ang.20.1908

I -- c ul-- STOCK

mIrCaHtTES
2 Drtwer tt Co .......

SWAM
Rw rtftntHttoii Cn ,...
HnwnHan ArHc. Co. . .
I l.l iv Com HcSugCn ,.
Hawaiian Sii(rCn...,
tlniionm Sugnf Co ....
If jnoktaSurnrCo. ..
llalVn Siir Co ...a
llutclilom Sugar Plant.
Kaliuku I'lataHllnti L
KIpalHitcPmtirCo....
Koloti Sujtnr Co
McUrle Sugar Co ....
Oaliti Sugar Cn,,.,....
Onntnca Suitar Cn ...
DoVnla Sugar Plant Cn
Olaa SuarCo t ttl ....
O'ouatu Co..... ....
Taaliau Sugar pl.nt Co
llaclfic Sugar Mill
Pali Plantation Co
Pttkro Sugir Co....
IMmiccrMilICo
Wftifllua AriIcCo
W. "ukll Suirar Co ....
YVai.tanilnSugnr Co.
Vlmea Sugar Mill Cn
MIsritLLANKOIIS

tiileMMaiiii Strain NCo
Hawaiian KircMlcCo,
llonKTdt kCilPrcf
linn KT.VI. Co Com
Mutual Telephone Co
Nahlku Rubber Co..

I'ai.lUii
Nahlku PulilierCo Am.
Oaliu K I.l.o
HltollKCn
llnu It ft M Co
If twnllln Pitieupple Co.

H(J7IJ
HlwlerapclFlteCII
iikw ier 4 pc
HawTcr 4 PC
HawTeriS pc
FlawTcr ll pc
Haw Gov't 3fC Utet Sue id Kel Co

6 pc
Haiku Sugar Co 6 p c
Ham. I) Ich Co ,

Upper Ditch (a
Haw Cnmft Sug Co tc
Haw Sugar Cofpc...
II No K KCo Con Ape
Hon RT& LC. p c
k'Hliuku P.ftnt Co 6 pc.
Mrllrxlr S Cn'i (a.
Oalm Kft LCno . c'..
Oaliu ugar Co ipe ..
Claa Sugar Cot pc .
I'uc Suit. Mill Co, (a
Pala I'lantatloii Co ....
Pioneer Mill Co 6pc ..
Walalua grlrCo tnc
HuutkaaJUKar co

Between lloirds'
HodhIiiu

Latest sugar
t80 per ton.
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Sties Ol.t.t,
Olaa, Olaa,

quotation cents

Beets, 10s, 34d
Sugar, 4. Cents

Henry Wateriiousa Trust Co.,

Stock and Bond Department
Member Honolulu Stock Bond

Exchange.

WILLIAM WILLIAMSON, Malinger.

FORT AND MERCHANT ST3.
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TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

HORSE' QUARANTINE.

Tho Department ot Agilculttiro anil
Forestry has lustied tlrcular to tho
effect that all horses, mules and llvo
stock liable to bo anvctcd with glnml
era must bo placed in close nii.irau
tine, counting from tho tlmo of their
departure, before being al lowed to
land here from California. It has been
found that horses and mules bcln
brought to llict-- iJlamls from the
malnlnnd of late, luivo been affected
with this tlleeat-u-, and as u couse
quenco stringent muasurch will be
taken to prevent the spread of It any
further.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

Notice

To Republicans
The Republican Precinct Clubs

throughout tho County of Oaliu nio
hereby notified that tho County nnd
District Convention will be held on
Sntuiday, Sept. 19th, 1908, nt 9

o'clock A. M.. .it u plnco to bo
for and designated by tho

Chairman
Also, that each Precinct Club

him 11 give public notice of tho placo
at which its nominating meeting, on
August 2Slh, and pilnury, on Sept.
nth," will be held.

II. R. MURRAY,
Chairman Republican County

Committee.
C. IIUFTANDKAU. Asst. Secy.

40S4-3- 1

DEMOCRATS ATTENTION I

There will be a meeting of tho 4th
Precinct, 4th District, Democratic
Club, tonight, August 20, 1908, nt
7:30 o'clock at the rcsldeute ot C.

J, McCuithy, coiner of Pllkol uiul
Young btrcots.

Per Older;
C. J. M'CARTHY.

40S4-- U President.

TOM SHARP,
THE
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LOCAL ANI tHflfcRAL

The easy way with little to pay
Bulletin Want Ads., one cent a
day.

Rent Franklin cars. Slkydn. KtbW.

Honk! Until;! Call 1111 or 191, J.A.
Mcl.eoil, for "plc.isnntost auto ride.

V II. Thomas, tlio pineapplo king.
called on tioMjruor Fionr this morn-
ing.

.Mrs. K. S.thlln will take orders for
Infants' clothes and burutwork at ll.t
wiillan Hotel.

All kinds of beer, wines and mixed
di Inks nro Fcrcd In thu best manner
at the Fashion. Jimt gle us n try.

TLn Almit'ila bad n wrv Rtoriuv
it'ltiMiii'i, fin tin, Irtu mi li.ilni' fiDf.mt'
I r ' '..v .. ..'. ...... ...,,...
lo i tin ill half speed for in.iity hours.

Take jour carriage or automobile
to Hawaiian Carrlago Maufy. Co.. for

ropalis.
The expert nt the Hawaiian Office

Suecialty Co., Ltd., can fix your Cash
Register or Typewriter. Phone' 143.

A largo shipment of llclnz goods In
every vnrluty has Just been lecelvod
by II. Hackfeltl & Co., Ltd. Older
liom our grocer.

Tho will ot A. R. Slhn, who had
property to tho amount of $2700. was
admitted to probate, this morning In
Judgu De Holt's Court.

Superintendent of Public Works
itlarstou Campbell Ins been up In Pc
lolo alley all liioniln, inspecting tho
work of his department there.

Coat your Iron routs with "Aruhlr. "

Voj '.fill bo aurprlsed at Its cooling
nnd preservative properties. California
l'Vid Co., agents.

The Eddy refrigerator saes Ice and
food bills, because It la rightly nindo.
You will be better satlstled with It
every day. See it at Thco. II. Davies
& Co. Ltd.

Attorney (lenerul lleinenwuy will
leaui for Washington e.irlj In Sep-
tember, where lie will represent tho
fcrrltoiy In a number of cases before
thu Supremo Court.

Copies of the Bulletin's Fleet
Edition, wrapped ready for moiling,
cau Lc procured at this office for five
cents. Cost of mailing, three cents.

Some of the biggest bargains In Hue
laces nnd fouluids may bu sxen at
Ulom's IIiIb week, i:cry nitlclo la of
the finest quality, and marked down
almoht fo half price.

.Mr. and .Mis. Jns. F. Moig.ni bate
Issued Imitations for the mutrlngc of
their daughter Allele to John Luu.llu
Pemllig, Wednesday Sept. 2, nt St.

mhow-'- Cathedral.
Demoetnts of tho Fourth Pieclnct,

Fourth District, atu all tmpposcd to
bo piesent tonight nt 7:3(1 o'clock at
C. J. McCarthy'! residence, corner of
Pllkol and Young streets.

A fine tun Russia calf (Afoul Is ml
crtlscd on tho (list pigu by Manufac-

turers' Shoo Co. Tint prlco Is only
$3.50, which Is exceedingly low for
tho value offei'ed. Better buy apalr.

Your I'KS should bo examined as
soon ns they she you the slightest
trouble. Only n grudutto optician
bliiiuld bu allowed to picdcilba for
them. Seo A. N, Sanford, Huston
biilbllng.

Henry May & Co, Ltd., hao n larga
ihlpment by thu Alameda tomorrow
of California Roso Creamery and Pur-
itan butter and fresh fiults and veg-
etables. Rest fiozeii Rastcin oysters.
Phono 22.

Tho marital ttoubles of Joseph liar- -

greaU'S, a foimer lesldent of this
'lly. aro ulred at length In the Tonga
conespondeiicti of the FIJI TIiiicb. Ills
wife left him would not llo with
him its a wife and thcreforo ho got
a dlMirce.

Additional maps of tho arlous Is-

lands hae been rcoeled fiom Wash-
ington and niu now- - on Halo.iU the
Territorial Survey Offtco. Aipong olli--

matters belli.'? tnken up, llio survey
department Is at piesent woiklng on
an excellent school imip of nil tho is-

lands,
I. O. O. F. Is going to bnvu a Chowder
iind Card Parly tbjs evening nt 8:31)
o'clock, at which tho oung ladles will
entertain nil Odd Fellow , Rcbekahs
and their filendH. Cards Is to bo the
pastime, and olhes nru poled for their
choice of ptlzes, booby ns well as
first.

Tho Salt Lake Tilbuiio says of Miss
Nelke, who will appear at tho Kilo-lian-

Art League, Monday owning
nuxt: It Is icfrchlilug to And ono so
easy, so graceful, so natural In touo.
and of biicli dollchtful aitlcii atloiir-t- u
lay 'Nothing of a- - brlghtiMIiitonicpei-tonality- "

us Is Miss Nerkov -

bkXiiilltM

THIS Season we're strong on
new models in sack

Suits. If you want to see
some of the most swagger styles
ever made in men's clothes just
come in here some day and ask
to see one of our

Hart, (Schaf fner &
Marx

'Varsity Models.
There nic half a I'tccn or more styles in the Var-

sity line; some of th r.i be sure to suit you.

This ttore is tho l::rao of
Hart Schnfincr & Marx clothes.

SUVA'S TOGGERY,
ELKS' BUILDINQ, KINO NEAR TORT ST.

Whether you drink
it as a tonic ov as a beverage,
there is nothing that will brace
you up and give tone to your sys-

tem so well as a glass of PRIBIO
BEER with your meals.

1 Joseph A. Gilman,
. SHIFP1N0 AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.

INSUHANCE FIRE AND MARINE.

Agent for ARTHUR SEWALL & CO., Bath, Maine;

PARR0TT & CO., San Francisco.

t '!' j ywn.wf in

Monuments.

Hp Safes,

pIron Fence
Bawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works

NEXT TO YOUNG DLCC, 176190 KINO STREET.

5

PHONE 237.
ikW mam

KEEP MILK COLD
Warm milk breeds bacteria. Notice that WEW TinTTurE Tftp nn nn

milk vaBoni. Simnlc, isn't it it's very effective. It's one of the
ideas we are constantly studying to insure cur customers wholesome milk.

Tel- - 8o The Pond Dairy

The Newest Thing
in

2t"fT?fV"V

Yet

Ladies' NecKwear

Ruching, Fancy Belts, India linon,
Nainsook,

Linen Lawn 36 in. wide, 35c yd
Also, Ladies' Lingerie Waists

at

E. W. Jordan
& Co., Ltd.
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